It is no secret
C
F
The chimes of time ring out the news
C
Another day is thru
G
Someone slipped and fell
C
Was that someone you?
F
You may have longed for added strength
C
Your courage to renew
G
Do not be disheartened
Am7
D/F# G
For I bring hope to you
F
C
It is no secret what God can do
G
What He’s done for others
C
He’ll do for you
F
With arms wide open
C
He’ll pardon you
Dm – G
C - F - C -G
It is no secret what God can do

C
F
There is no night, for in His light
C
You’ll never walk alone
G
Always feel at home
C
Wherever you may roam
F
There is no pow’r can conquer you
C
While God is on your side
G
Just take Him at His promise
Am7 D/F#
G
Don’t run away and hide

Words and music by: Stuart Hamblen
© Copyright 1950 by MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA, INC.

My Jesus, I love Thee
E
A
B
My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine
E
A
B
For Thee all the pleasures of sin I resign
C#m
C#m/B
A
B
My gracious Redeemer, my Saviour art Thou
E
A
B E
If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now
I love Thee because Thou hast first loved me
And purchased my pardon on Calvary's tree
I love Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy brow
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now
I will love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death
And praise Thee as long as Thou lendeth me breath
And say when the death dew lies cold on my brow
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now
In mansions of glory and endless delight
I'll ever adore Thee in heaven so bright
I'll sing with the glittering crown on my brow
If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now

Words: Rev. A.J. Gordon, D.D. © Public Domain
Tune: Keith Slater

He touched me
G
C
Shackled by a heavy burden
G
C
‘Neath a load of guilt and shame
F
C
Then the hand of Jesus touched me
G
C
And now I am no longer the same
G
C (C7)
He touched me, oh, He touched me
F
C
D G
And oh, the joy that floods my soul;
C
G
C
F
Something happened, and now I know
C
G
C
He touched me and made me whole
Since I met this blessed Saviour
Since He cleansed and made me whole
I will never cease, never cease to praise Him
I’ll shout it while eternity rolls

Words and music: William J. Gaither
© William J. Gaither

(Key is C Starts on G)

Keep me everyday
C
F
C
Lord I want to live for Thee
G
Every day and hour
C
F
C
Let Thy Spirit be with me
G
C
In its saving power

F
C
Keep my heart and keep my hand
G
Keep my soul I pray
C
F
C
Keep my tongue to sing Thy praise
G
C
Keep me all the way
In my weakness be my strength
In my trials all
Be Thou near me all the day
Hear my every call
Leave me not to walk alone
Lest I droop and die
Let Thy Spirit go with me
And attend my cry

© Traditional

I shall know Him
F
Bb
F
When my life’s work is ended and I cross the swelling tide
C
When the bright and glorious morning I shall see
F
Bb
I shall know my Redeemer when I reach the other side
F
C
F
For His smile will be the first to welcome me
C
I shall know Him
F
I shall know Him
C
When redeemed by His side I shall stand
F
I shall know Him
Bb
I shall know Him
F
C
F
By the print of the nails in His hand
Oh the soul thrilling rapture when I see His blessed face
And the luster of His kindly beaming eye
How my full heart will praise Him for His mercy love and grace
That prepare for me a mansion in the sky
Through the gates of the city, in a robe of spotless white
He will lead me where not tears will every fall
In the glad song of ages I shall mingle with delight
But I long to meet my Saviour first of all
Fanny J. Crosby
© Public Domain

Jesus keep me near the cross
Eb
Eb/G
Ab
Jesus keep me near the cross
Eb
Fm Bb
There a precious fountain
Eb
Ab
Free to all a healing stream
Eb
Fm
Bb Eb
Flows from Calvary’s mountain
Ab
In the cross, in the cross
Eb
Fm - Bb
Be my glory ever
Eb
Ab
Till my raptured soul shall find
Eb
Fm Bb Eb
Rest beyond the river
Near the cross, a trembling soul
Love and mercy found me
There the Bright and Morning Star
Shed its beams around me
Near the cross! O Lamb of God
Bring its scenes before me
Help me walk from day to day
With its shadow o'er me
Near the cross I'll watch and wait
Hoping, trusting ever
Till I reach the golden strand
Just beyond the river
Words: Fanny J. Crosby

Music: W.H. Doane

© Public Domain

My faith is strong
Heaven’s angels came and took my true love away
Up to heaven, where there’ll be no more ill
I had to let go of decades of love
Knowing that it was Your perfect will

My faith is strong – although my heart is broken
My faith is strong – although I feel alone
My faith is strong – Lord help to make it stronger
Until the day You take me home
God’s timing is perfect although that can be hard to see
But in His time I’m sure all will be clear
And as for now I simply need to trust
In the Saviour whom I hold so dear (hold so dear)

© Christine Harcus – words
Mairi Paton – music
Island Image Records – October 2008

Sheltered in the Arms of God
F
Bb
F
I feel the touch of hands so kind and tender
C
F–C
They’re leading me in paths that I must trod
F
Bb
F
I have no fear when Jesus walks beside me
Gm
C
F
For I’m sheltered in the arms of God

Bb
So let the storms rage high, the dark clouds rise
F
They won’t worry me
Dm
G7
Gm - C
For I’m sheltered safe within the arms of God
F
Bb
F
He walks with me and naught of earth can harm me
Gm
C
F
Sheltered safe within the arms of God
Soon I shall hear the call from heaven’s portals
Come home my child it’s the last mile you must trod
I’ll fall asleep and wake in God’s new heaven
Sheltered safe within the arms of God

Words and Music: Dottie Rambo & Jimmie Davis
© Copyright 1969 by Jimmie David Music Company, Inc. c/o Peer Music, Ltd

Remind me, Dear Lord
C
The things that I love and hold dear to my heart
G
C – C7
Are just borrowed, they’re not mine at all
F
C
Jesus only let me use them to brighten my life
G
C – C7
So remind me, remind me, dear Lord

F
E
Roll back the curtain of mem’ry now and then
F
Show me where you brought me from
C
G
And where I could have been
C
F
C
Remember I’m human and humans forget
G
C
So remind me, remind me, dear Lord
Nothing good have I done to deserve God’s own Son
I’m not worthy of the scars in His hands;
Yet He chose the road to Calv’ry to die in my stead –
Why He loves me, I can’t understand.

Words and music: Dottie Rambo
© Copyright 1966 by Heart Warming Music Co., Nashville, Tenn, 37202

There is a river
There is a river, and it flows from deep within
There is a fountain, that frees the soul from sin
Come to this water, there is a vast supply
There is a river, that never shall run dry
And there was a thirsty woman
She was drawing from the well
You see her life was ruined and wasted
And her soul was bound for Hell
Oh, but then she met the Master
And He told her of her sin
And He said “If you’ll drink this water
You’ll never thirst again”
There is a river, and it flows from deep within
There is a fountain, that frees the soul from sin
Come to this water, there is a vast supply
There is a river, that never shall run dry

Words and music by: David Sapp
© Copyright 1969 by David Sapp Music

I Long For The Day
I long for the day, when my Lord comes to take me away
Whether by death, or if You come for me on a horse of white
Any way You come will be all right with me__________
I long just to hear You say, now is the time, child won’t you come away
Then I’ll take Your hand, surrendering completely to You that day
Oh I can’t contain the joy that day will bring
When I get to see You face to face
When I can finally put sight to the voice I embrace
It will be worth all the waiting
For that one moment of celebrating You_________
When I get to feel your hand in mine
When I can finally be free from this prison called time
When You say child I’ve been waiting
For this one moment of celebrating too
For this one moment of celebrating You.
Oh Lord while I wait, I will cling to each word that You say
Speak to my heart - Your voice is light to me be it night or day
Oh anything You say will be alright with me
You see my heart’s greatest need, You and me walking intimately
You’re me all in all, and I am waiting patiently for Your call
When You call me to Your side eternally
When I get to see You face to face
When I can finally put sight to the voice I embrace
It will be worth all the waiting
For that one moment of celebrating You_________
When I get to feel your hand in mine
When I can finally be free from this prison called time
When You say child I’ve been waiting
For this one moment of celebrating too
For this one moment of celebrating You.

INSTRUMENTAL – WAIT FOR DRUM ROLL

Forever with You no crying there
Forever with You no burdens no more loneliness
My heart is anticipating (anticipating) eternally with You celebrating You
Forever with You I long to be
Forever worshipping knowing You intimately
When you say child no more waiting (child no more waiting)
I’ll sing forever just celebrating You
I’ll see all my loved ones gone before
I’ll get to be with them, laugh with them, hold them once more
There’ll be no more separating, together we will be celebrating You
Together we’ll worship you and sing,
Forever praising Lord Jesus, our Saviour and King
When you say child no more waiting
Enter Your rest and start celebrating too_________
Forever more I’ll be celebrating You.
When I get to see You face to face
When I can finally put sight to the voice I embrace
It will be worth all the waiting
For that one moment of celebrating You
When I get to feel your hand in mine
When I can finally be free from this prison called time
When You say child I’ve been waiting
For this one moment of celebrating too (hold for 8)
For this one moment of celebrating too (hold for 4/5)
For this one moment of celebrating You.

Writer: Dennis Jernigan
© Shepherd’s Heart Music (100%)

I Long For The Day
I long for the day, when my Lord comes to take me away
Whether by death, or if You come for me on a horse of white
Any way You come will be all right with me
I long just to hear You say, now is the time, child won’t you come away
Then I’ll take Your hand, surrendering completely to You that day
Oh I can’t contain the joy that day will bring
When I get to see You face to face
When I can finally put sight to the voice I embrace
It will be worth all the waiting
For that one moment of celebrating You
When I get to feel your hand in mine
When I can finally be free from this prison called time
When You say child I’ve been waiting
For this one moment of celebrating too
For this one moment of celebrating You.
Oh Lord while I wait, I will cling to each word that You say
Speak to my heart - Your voice is light to me be it night or day
Oh anything You say will be alright with me
You see my heart’s greatest need, You and me walking intimately
You’re my all in all, and I am waiting patiently for Your call
When You call me to Your side eternally
When I get to see You face to face
When I can finally put sight to the voice I embrace
It will be worth all the waiting
For that one moment of celebrating You
When I get to feel your hand in mine
When I can finally be free from this prison called time
When You say child I’ve been waiting
For this one moment of celebrating too
For this one moment of celebrating You.

INSTRUMENTAL – WAIT FOR DRUM ROLL

Forever with You no crying there
Forever with You no burdens no more loneliness
My heart is anticipating (anticipating) eternally with You celebrating You
Forever with You I long to be
Forever worshipping knowing You intimately
When you say child no more waiting (child no more waiting)
I’ll sing forever just celebrating You
I’ll see all my loved ones gone before
I’ll get to be with them, laugh with them, hold them once more
There’ll be no more separating, together we will be celebrating You
Together we’ll worship you and sing,
Forever praising Lord Jesus, our Saviour and King
When you say child no more waiting
Enter Your rest and start celebrating too
Forever more I’ll be celebrating You.
When I get to see You face to face
When I can finally put sight to the voice I embrace
It will be worth all the waiting
For that one moment of celebrating You
When I get to feel your hand in mine
When I can finally be free from this prison called time
When You say child I’ve been waiting
For this one moment of celebrating too
For this one moment of celebrating too
For this one moment of celebrating You.

Writer: Dennis Jernigan
© Shepherd’s Heart Music (100%)

Will the circle be unbroken?
I was standing by my window
On a cold and cloudy day
When I saw that hearse come rollin'
For to carry my mama away
Oh will the circle be unbroken?
By and by Lord, by and by
Oh there's a better home a-waitin’
In the sky Lord, in the sky
I said to that undertaker
"Oh undertaker, please drive slow
For that lady that you are haulin'
Lord, I sure hate to see her go"
As I followed close behind her
I tried to hold up and be brave
But I could not hide my sorrow
When they laid her in the grave
When I got back home, my home was lonesome
I missed my mother she was gone
And all my brothers and sisters crying
What a home so sad and alone
© Public Domain

